
OAK GROVE TOl^Ii\ COUNClL MEETTNG MINUTES
May 3, 19BB

The next order of busi-ness
for solid waste management
with the county before MaY

The oak Grove Tovrn Council of the town of Oak Grove, Arkansas met at
?zOO p.fl. May 3, fgAA, in the tovnt haII for its reguLar meeting' The

meetiirg was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan and a quorum was

established.

0n ro11 call the following members were present as t_heir names were
ca1led: Aldermen H. Davisi I. A11en, A. Atchley, G. High, MlVor Jean
Morgan, and. Treasurer R. Callen. Record.er D.Al1en waS absent' PreS-
ent 6, absent 1.

The minutes for the April 5, 1988, meeting were read and there being
no corrections or altLrati5ns,-the minutes were approved as read. fhe
motion to accept the minutes as read was made by Alderman Al-fred
Aichley and seEonded by Hugh Davis. A11 members voted in the affirmat-
ive.

fhe next order of business was the presentation of the monthly billsr
El-ectric bill; Davis Garage, maintenance on fire trucks Alfred Atchley
maintenance on community [rounds; and Hugh Davis for repair of bath-
rooms. A1I members voted. aye. None voted nay.

was a report given by the M1yor. 4.P1qnfor the tovrn of Oat Grove will be filed
18, 1gBB.

The last order of business was the third reading of Ordinance No. 22,
A referendum setting a 30 day period. for filing *-gfiection !o-an.
ordinance passed by"the Oat br'ove Tovrnn Council. Alderman Hugh Davis
moved to pia"e Ordinance No , 22 on its third reading by- title o?1{'
Alderman Alfred Atchley seconded the motion. 0n ro11 call vote Alder-
men Al1en, Atchley, Hiah, and Davis voted aye. None voted nay'

Alderman Hugh Da.vis moved to approve Ordinance No , 22 "A referendum
to set a lO-d,ay period for a ciiizen of the Toum of Oak Grovet A"'
to file an oU36ctio, to an ordj-nanc9 passed by-the-To* Council"'
Aiderman Gary"High seconded the motion. 0n roll call vote the fol-
io*irg Alderilren ioted aye. Aldermen Al]en, Atchley, High, and Davis'
None voted nay.

The last order of business was the financial report given by the
freasurer, Ruth Callen. fn the general fund #5rA4+.+Z and in the
street fund $9,6to,92,

fhere being no other business to be brought_before the Council, Alder-
man Alfred-Atchley moved to adjourn. Hugh Davis seconded and all ,

members voted in favor. Adiournment at B:00 p.m'

Respcetfully Submitted,
Delma Allen, Recorder


